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New Embroideries

Unusual in Style I

Remarkable in Value
II ii tho desire of every woman to Prices to suit the purse

possess pretty underwear If you Beautiful new Hamburg Nalnso k
prefer making your underwear homo and Swiss yoking In lovely design n

we can gratify your wants better VIsoat especially low price
than any one

Twelve hundred yards of IJamburgWe sell only the dot domestics

Nainsook and Swiss embroideries In Kalniooti Long cloth Mntllni and

dainty patterns now on display Cambria at the very lowest price

Fine Dress and Waist Ginghams
Solid colored chambarr In pink colored aunt corded stripe SOo pci-

blue and red 10 cents per yardppd
Fine dross Madras In check antFine French Ginghams In M colI

stripe corded effects 10 cents perareraroon dOo per yard

Beautiful Zephyr Ginghams la Beautiful mercerized Foulards Iin-

fancy corded erects and newest plaids all the newest colors S5o per yard

144c J 60 and 260 per yard Also flue colored dress muslins InI

Mercerized ginghams In beantlfnl beautiful assorted patterns
l 1NEVVEST

Dress Trimmings in Appliques of Eve

t Design and Pattern Ask to See Them

BELVEDERE
SEWING

MACHINE

2250r

MILLINERY
Special Prices in Mourning Goods

Miss Zula Cobbs
Send Floor

ILWEr MENDrJ THE

SOLE

BUTNOT

THE

BODY
1

e MY HEALTH DEPENDS 2C

If the od Shoes have a hole in them or the role is worn

through or they are run down at the heel we can fix them so

that you can get lots of wear out of them We have efficientt

cobblers in our repair department and

r YOU WILL BE SURPRISED
t

To find how well your old shoes will look after our shoemaker

gets through with them Its cheaper to pay a small cobblers

I bill than a large Doctors bill
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FEn U IDOltTHURSDAY
GoebclUm still smells to heaveI

througbmil the stale What a curs e

UrlL
The present congress promises tto

wind up Its term fighting rlg it up t10

the end

Every man who bidArs his oar born
IIs not a mttiscian and not one out of a
hundred ores will be

n
Thomas A Edison In a recent In

tenlew declares his belief that filer
f

trlclty should bo Introduced in tho
public schools as a study in rank I10

Importance with spoiling sad arith
melba

rNew South Wales has never kUo
such suffering from drought as she I1Is-

I
now experiencing Over 3000000

1sheep hen perished and If rain doe

not come very soon the entire coon
try will be swept of these wealthpro
Joeing animals

The death rate In Chicago has
reached fifteen to the thousand an1
the people are getting alarmed W
pee little effort IIs being made by on

council to Improve Fadncahs sauitarr
condition when her death rato b

fifteenry
The state of Oregon Is a very profit-

able field for tho hunter Sho payi
bounties for the scalps of coyotes

wild cats mountain lions panthers
cougars and gray and timber wolves
Drag last year she disbursed 1100
000 In this Industry

In Newtheskyscrapers now
under construction along Wall street
will be about as much under as abov
the ground The foundations of some

of them mare been carried by shafts
to a depth of ISO feet Some of these
are very expensive so far as labor 1Is

concerned Inasmuch as the compress
ed air IIs so trying on the workmen
that they get a full days pay for one

and a half hours work

Why cant Paducah get a publica
tlon of Its financial condition The
council has a clerk and a financial
boardand statements should be easily
made There are charges of misap
propriations of fundsand extravagance
If not criminal expenditures which
may or may not be correct The coun
cil owes It to Itself If not to the peo

ple to explain The old order andI

practice of years was to print an an
meal statement of the citys financial
condition and this practice should be

resumed

There Is a suggestion that New

York city and environs bo made a

state The Metropolitan and oft
course tho state is a political move oft
the gang In control of the city The
plan would Include the New Jer ¬

seT counties of Hudson Bergen Ea
sex and Union and a portion of Pas
salo county which contains Paterson
This would leave the remainder of the
present states of New York and New
Jersey very small affairs Indeed and
would create a new commonwealth
having 4896000 people second only
to Pennsylvania In population with
out any rural or farming Inhabitants
and easily first In wealth What a
sup It would bo for the gang cud
what a power would be its boss

1Tho Lang administration has 1m

mortallud Itself by building a 10x19
coop at tho city hall for the patrol
wagoo In the front of this grand
and costly pile there IIs a tablet that
does the Immortalizing The tablet
contains an Inscription reminding the
generations to come that J II Lang
was mayor when this beautiful edifice

was erected As the size of the build
leg Its appearance and architecture
are synonymous of the accomplish
inents capacity and ability of the
present administration we sea no

reason why the tablet should not per ¬

form Its mission unless It will operate
as an nnplaesant reminder to tho pre-

cut generation of the great mistake It
made four years ago

Apparently the military part of the
Philippine problem wlU bo solved 10I
a very short time Tho civil part of
the question however will tneu

111

baTe to be dealt with and this will
offer some difficulties at least on the
tart Taero IIs the Issue of the frlArall
to settle and thlfl will bare to be 111

bandIed delicately IA largo majority
of the natives In some of the districts
Ln the islands are hostile to the frlAnI I

and their opinions will mare to bo no

somo weight Of course this-

cuntry does not interfere In religions

In soy of the possessions All
alths are on en equality before the
vr fa tho United Stalti and for Its

I
rrjfprles Bill som aceoniodstioii

a

will kayo to be made in this matter
and there Is good reason to assnm

that a solution will bo reached whirl
will be satisfactory to both sides alld

subserve the ends ot Justice end the
good of tho Filipino

IIa Ia1a a SIa 11 l111
WISDOM OF-

CURREti r FICTION

a11 H a1a a ataaa a

A man tbatd cxplct to thralu Lod

ten to fly In a year Ila called n loony

lice but a man that thinks men rao
bo tnrrnd Intot angels be an Uldlon iIs

called R rayformerau remain at larg
Mr Ilooley

After alt a politician IIs like ao

much tobacco The public smbke
him It hes for the motueht lies a

cigarette I a man of the session n1lY
be a cigar but the biggest of them II

only a pouchful of toteecoLoN
Llnlltbgow

Is it not strange how often to teat
our happiness we harp on sorrow I
know I have read somewhere tht
great Ion slwsys entails pain I hltte
hot found It yet but tor me It doeA

mean feuAn Englishwomans Lovo

Letters

1We see man far removed from tho
Instincts of Jungles his innate III

Miners dulled by too near an approlt I

to free will his free will not sufttc
cntly developed toreplaco his tnstlnc
and afford perfect gutdaoceTh
Fortune of Day-

Nobalyil die In heaven less bol
onghtcr To my way p tblnkln ItliI
be a good deal like Dave frowner I

fArmolce smooth land n whit
clover a plenty Folks sayln how
dy dew stint o good bye comic

slid o goln Ebon Holden

Dont let the hand of time polo

wrinkles on your face Reel Tonnj
by keeping the blood puro and tho
digestive organs In a healthful eondl

tlon HEItDINK will do thii
Health Is youth disease and sicklies

brings old age Price SO cents
DuBois k CoCttrHuntington W Vs is one of thre

cities In the United Sates whet
telephone service Is had absolute
free of charge In that town the DellI
and a homo company are fightin I

tooth and nail and three years ago

the Dell created a sensation by an-

nouncing that until further notice It

service would be given free of charge

i This was expected to crush tho
home company but contrary to ex
pectatlons it has thrived i Its rate
have not been cut anti the number ofr
phones has Increased Of course

there has been an active demand for
the free Dell phones but the com

panT is slow In complying with re-

quests for the installation of instru
meats

Aside from Its free service the Dell
gives a wider service but tho fact that
the home company Is owned largely by

local persons has given It a foothold
which it Iis apparently destined ti I

maintain New Philadelphia 0
near Wheeling Is another town when
the Bell gives an absolutely free set
vice owing to competition with a
home company

Nervous children are almost alwayI

thin children The oat dou boy
IIs selSoin nervous WHITES OREM t

VERMIFUGE IsI the best preventiveI

of nervousness It strengthens the
system and assists to that sort oft
flesh which creates strength andI

power of endurance Price 33 cents
DuBois Co-

CENTS SlibTS

From Princeton Chronicle
The kind of men who quit work to

take a girl buggy riding mako better
beaux than husbands Every once In
a while one of thorn beaux gets mar
sled and his wife wears her old clothes
longer than any other woman In her
circle This Is one of the things girl
blunder Into the belief that a good
beaux wlli be a goal hnsband

The kind of people who will cry at
a theater will walk to the front and
confess religion at a revival If prop-

erly wcrkcd upon Both Indicate an
emotional temperament and the work
of the actor Is u lasting as that of tho

preacherThere
aro two kinds of fools in this

world for whom there Is no earthly
hope of wisdom One IIs afraid of
nothing and the other is afraid of
everything

Are yonnervons run down weak
aunt dispirited 1 Take a fow doses of
IERDINE It will infuse new energy
hew life into the exhausted nerves
the overworked brain or muscular aye
lem and put a new face on life and
business Price 60 cents

DnDols d Co

Charles A Bontello has resigned as
representative of the Fourth Maine
Istrict In the national congress The
eslgnatte Is to take erect Feb
wary 28

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Dromo quinine Tub
eta All druggists refund the mone-

yf It falls to cure B W Groves siglt-

ature Is on each box 250 I

L L Davis a
4 trawling man who

eglitered from Omaha committed
nlcido at Scelbachs HotelLonlsvllle

br chloroforming himself In letters
ho stated that remorso over his failure
10 life caused him to end his existence

mlFastuvelyr4MgM j

L>j4n

1 INmWNtWNMWNl M1
MOTHERS OF FAMOUS SONS I

M

Women Whose Influence his Helped to Mould jp
Great Minds and Make Noble Careers Possible 3

fwYNMYNMWWNNM WMYmUNm

Mary Lowo Dickinson 1

A MODEL FOR MOTHERS

It was Oarlbaldl who say < of his

motber a woman of humble stationI

She was a model for mother Jler
tender infection tot mS has perhaps

teen excessive but I do not owe to

her love tri her angel like character

the little good that belongs lb inItial

Often amidst tho most arduous

scenes of my tumultuous life when I

have paused unharmed through the

breakers of the ocean or the ball

storms of battle she has seemed pres

all with me I hue In fancy seen

her on her knees before the Mot
High my dear motherImploring for

Itho life of her son and I have teller
In the efficacy of her prayers

ledGive me the mothers of the nationyonI I

fsvorlte maxims
1In all the touching examples of the

I

Influence of motherhood there IIs no
I

j story moro tender than that of the de
I

ration and the prayers that were reo

warded finally by the conversion of

St Augustine The hart eommun
ton of ion and iuothr was indeed ua

fellowship cf kindred minds

Kid Glove Embroidery

and Corset Salei

AT

IE
GUTIIRIE CDS

All sizes of Kid GIovu In Black
Tan Wood Brown Grey and 01
Blood worth 100 Now on salc
for 75 cents

I A great lot of factory remnant 011r I

Knibrolilery Edges nod Inserting
11 and 0 yard lengths ilorlII

I 1lorlri II

Cyst Embroidery worth roc
fori30 cents I

I ayds Embroidery worth too
iZJcentn lorI j

IjOur assortment IIs too Urge tc I

all prices Come and Itct

IItcltlekedIIAll Crcsco Corsets warranted not
to break at the sides Always toll i

for flI now on sale for
llso Cresco Corset rocII

Jlty Crcsco Corset
fI2J Creaco Corset now for
All size from IS to 3d at 5cII

1E GUTHRIE
315 BROADWAY

INTERESTING DISCOVERIES

MOSQUITO DECLARED A YELLOW

FEVER PROPAGATOR BY
MEDICAL COMMISSION

Interlt I

congress
R od on the propagation of yellow
fever by mosquitoes The specific I

yellow
COlltillUedlunknown

I

il

had conclusively proved in his t

opinion that the mosquito served as

an Intermediary In conveying the dis ¬

ease the spread of which was due to
this medium alone The commission
bad concluded therefore Dr Reel
added that the disinfection of cloth ¬

Illig was not only unnecessary but use
less owing to the Impossibility of
contagion from such a source

The experiments of the commis
son showed said Dr Reed that
the mosqnlto IIs unable to propagate I

the disease until twelve days after
being Infected and is only Infected1
by biting a yellow fever patient star1II

log tho first two day of the patients
Illness The same result was found
Inecting the blood of a yellow fever
patient Into a healthy system Blood

taken after the first two days Illness

does not eject the second subject
The length of time during which

a mosquito can retain tho poisonous
germs has not yet been determined j

but an Instance clime under observe ¬

tion of the commission whero a mos-

quito after fiftyone days Infected alI

subject with a pronounced CliO of
yellow fever The mosquito of tho
yellow fever typo IIs much smaller
than the mosquito of tho malarial It
Is a distinct special and propagates
day and night

HOWS TIltS I
We offer One Hundred Dollars

anln-

ot
ward for any case of Catarrh that

be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure i

F J CIIENEY di CO j

v Props Toledo O I

We tine undersigned havo known
F J Cheney for the last IB years and
believe him perfectly honorable In all I

business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation male
by their firm j

West So Trnax Wholesale Drug

lists Toledo 0 Waldlngt Klnuan d
Marvin Wholesale Druggists Tolo

do
OHalls Catarrh Ouro Id taken Inter

unlit acting directly upon the blood

ITtem1Price
Irnggtsts Testimonials free

Halls Family Pills are the best

Sy

j

S rri w

TilE MOTHER OF NAPOLEON

The mother of Napolciic Douapart
was tho mother also of lwelvu ether
children eight of whom were living
when she was loft a widow at tho age I

tit thirtyfive Napoleon said of her
Sho managed everything provided

for everything with prudence which
Couldl neither have been expected from
her sex nor tram Jiff Rgfe She wretch ¬

ed over us with a s61cltnde nhetJUU

pled Every low sentiment every un
generous affection was discouraged1

aunt discarded Sho suffered nothing
but that which was grant anti elevat
edI to take root In our youthful under-

standings She abhorrent falsehood

and would not tolerate the slightest
act of dltobedlence None of our
faults were overlooked Losses pri
vations fatigue hal no effect upon

her She endured all burnt all She
had the energy of a nun eombtnedofitlove story for her that he tonrdiieo1 to
his friend when In exile at Bt Hel
ena that In sit nls vicissitudes once

only had he been tempted to suicide
from which he was saved by the loan
of a sum ot money from a friend
which sum he sent at onoe to relieve
the distress of his mother

A NEW DEPARTURE

ANEW EFFECTUAL AND CON

LENIENT CURE FOR

C1TARRIIt t

Of catarrh rcmedlrsthere Is no end

but of catarrh cures there has alwaj
been a great scarcity There are mallr
remedies to reline but very few tha
realty cure

The oM practice of snuffing sal
water through the des would often re

powdeiIantl
IIvery little any

fashioned salt water douche

The use of Inhalers and the appllra

IIlcIIs no more raesonable thus to rub the
i

back to euro kidney disease Catarrl
Is Just as much a blood disease u kid

fuey trouble or rheumatism and It can-

not bo cured by local treatment any

In thebeI an internal
antiseptic treatment IsI necessary to
drive the catarrhal poison out of the
blood and system and the new catarrh
cure n designed on this plan and the
remarkable success of Stuart Catarrh
Tablets IIs because being used Internal
ly It drives out catarrhal Infection
through action upon stomach liver
and bowels

Wm Zimmerman of St Joseph
relates an experience with catarrh
which IsI of value to millions of ca
tanh sufferers everywhere lie says

neglected a slight nasal catarrh un
til It gradually extended to my throat
and bronchial tuba and finally even
my stomach and liver become effect

1ed but as I war able to keep up and

do a days work I let It run along un
my hearing began to fall me and

ilIII I realized that I must get rid of
catarrhh or lose my position ash1

was clerk and my heating was also
lately necessary

Some of my friends I

an Inhaler another a catarrh
but they were no good In my case noi
was anything she until I heard olt
Stuart Catarrh Tabled anti bought
a package at my drug store They
benefited me from the start and In

less than four months I was complete
ly cured of catarrh although I had
suffered nearly all my life from It

IThey are pleasant to take and so

much more convenient to use than
catarrh remedies that I feel I

lather soy enough In favor of Stu
Catarrh Tablets

A little book on cause and cure of
catarrh will be mailed frco by address
big F A Stuart Co Marshall Mich
and the tablet are soU by alt drug-

gist In the Unlotd States and Canada

You can help anyone whom you
find suffering from Inflamed throats
laryngeal trouble bronchitis cough
colds etc by advising the use of
IIALLARD3 HOREHOUND SYRUPi
tho great remedy for coughs and
colds Price 29 and 80 cents

DuDols Co

The New Hampshire legislature
will bo naked for an appropriation for
the erection on the capitol grounds of
a statue of Franklin Pierce the only
New Hampshire man who Inns lIseri
president of tho United States The
hotly of Mr Pierce rests In Concord

Iin the old North cemetery

For a Cold in tlislleal-
Rxillvo llromo Quinine Tnbl1411l

When rain or Irritation wide on any-

part of the body the application of

lALLARDB SNOW LINIMENT
fill give prompt relief Prlon SS and

to cents
DaRols ds Co

During the year 18UO the total value
of mules exported to all foreign
countries was 1318000 while during
1800 the figure reached 9010000

oteys =

lfoneYM1l Tar
brcblldrtnsatesvre No oplaeu

tltOt
WARMINGTO

IT
The work of turning winter goods

Into money goes merrily on Were
warmed op to It we dont stop at

jut profit lossi we dcnt thy at cost

What price will move the u that
goods thats the only i eiticn Just
now Once answered down gees tho

price accordingly We are sustilnlng

lessee but we think thev aro wse-

losses because In getting the cash out

of winter goods cnublcs rs to pat the
money Into quick sclllug goods for

prlng anti thereby wo expect to pickI

no these Ilosses several times by turn

ing tho mooch setcalI times tefore an

other winters

KEEP YOUR EYE

ON OUR STORE

Fur the good we are offering are

what you can use if von bred goods

Theyre notions dry gone mllll

fiery llilies tailor made suits sep
rate skirts wide Jacket box coats

childrens jackets
Shoes clothing lace curtains car ¬

pets eveiythlna most anything you

want Wed like awful well to have

yon look at our good even If you slid

not bay

Our EMBROIDERY Sale
IS IN POLL SWING

Many pretty patterns that were

1 1

HenryI I

I

Stamen1
I

FOR

+

Oua Cooas ARE THE Occra
OUR PRICE THE

Fresh Jut your

order and

Wine
Ninth

oi
i i

If you want anything or wish II

Try a load of wood for
dove or grate

447

FOIL SALE House 1

rooms 1060 cash at 830

Booth street up

A GENTLEMAN
neat worth

desires affectionate
wife J

FOIL SALE Threo room mouse

goal well and cellar toOt fiSilO
Will sell cehap 023

street CfJ

FOR room No 114

on to

FOR RENT Five
North at mlI

deuce

Hoar la going to an
before the legls

IAtoOII birthday iwit
week I

WORK

sold out last week hate teen
replacedI for week sellingh

Vo lure not or heard of any
lily who has not complimented the
assortment and been with the

We that It 1Is only a
matter of these cmbroldniss
nuke you want them

If you have a drew good woe
dont fall to give 01 an ppprotanlty to
please you anA you

willing to tako a lees ou is gooltt
many goods now that aro Just what
you need to bUT If you at a L

1

NEW

Weve opened some new gUgbams
In about nUT pink and blue

and cheeks for loo a yard
that may you chlldreolre
amt to buy now I none soon

Everbyody knows that no wash tab ¬ s

rics looks better wean letter b

or more satlsfsctorlly than
Iota d nonl ginghams for children
dresses

of IIIIr to
you we urge you to

I112 stockBUOKBINDIII

BUOKBINDIIIA
lag plant Ym aced send u
log ot town

Patent Flat OpeDIBEBbII

K
OBERTS BEERll r-

a

Absolutely

Telephone 101

JBOriODOLI Tenth Mndifion r
Ami

UfKoMCSTCsKVrTEBUCCY CTOtlYe EARTH WRITE
PRICES ANnDIrt

mf

LOWEST

edPARRY MFGlruhlll1apoLs1o

GOODSJ

GINGHAMS

DRI
LOUIS UNION

Look 1BY1

M H GALLAGHER
Corner Ninth and Trimble I furnlib you with staple and fancy ono >

CKR1ES Meats and Vegetables promptly telephone me

ring No 430 Fine Cigars obacco and the lxt ol

od Give me a call
M II IUUAOHFK and Trimble

TIPSIllS E

hickory
your

boating Telephone
ZSJlm

and lot six
Apply

Thirteenth Inquiretaln4f8holding promi
position 30000 11800

yearly homelov
lug S130 83 St Mats
Ma

Apply Elizabeth

RENTStore
Broadway Apply Reuben

Rowland us

room cottage
597 Seventh Apply

Ifs

Senator deliver
oration Massachusetts

Lincoln

entirely
thl

mcen

pleased
prices believe

seeing bk

DRESS

save moneyNer-
e

nerd

styles
strips

suit for
too

longer
laundries

Assuring you anxiety
please Inspect our

out

Iure

ATAL000Ea

can

WLlsklo

f S

BANKRUPTCY NOTICEf
In the district tenet of the United

tho district of Kentucky
IBtsMsfor

IIin lankrupicyI
the matter of Samuel Cohen a t

IluI
I JOnJ
the aforesaid bankrupt for discharge a
filed on tho 8th day of February A

D 11001I IIt IIs ordered by tIu court

that a hearing bo hail upon the same

on tho red day of February A D

1801 before said court at Louisville
In said district at 10 oclock in the t °r
forenoon or as near thereto as practi
cable mud that notice thereof bo pub

llshcd one time In the Paducah Son a i
newspaper printed In said district I i
and that all known creditor endo
other persons In Interest may appear

at said1 limo and place and show cause

if any they have why the prayer of

said petitioner should not bo granted
Witness the Hinornblo Walter Ev

ans judge of said court and the seal

thereof at Faducali In staid district

on the Oth day of Feb A D 1001

J a PURYEAR Clerk

ALL PEOPLE

Who use Wright Rheumatic Item

elyare permanently cured or their e

mousy refunded by McPherson send J
0 Mbar druggists I

IEtRlnli sun owy Woeats a west 1

r


